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THURSDAY EVENING. AUG. 21,1871.

OFFICIAL (ALL FOB A STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Rooms Kki-cinnc.v.v StateCentral Committee )
OrTni: ltr.M'ni.ic.vv I'aktv ok Yiruinia, }

Richmond. August le, 1871. J
Wo the Voters of Virginia:

At a meet ing of the Coiumittee, held. In tins
(ity on the l.'.tli instant, it was?

llesolved, That the Idepubltcan voteraat Vir-I inia lie assembled In ilclegatiil Convention, in
ihu city ofRichmond, on VVednesdny, the illh
?lay ~f September, ut ta o'clock M. And it was
; iirther ordered, that the Convention consist of
.me hundred and tliirty-t-ight memls'i., to be ap-
_ioi-tioned amoiitr the counties, according to the
apportionmentof the House of Delegates of the
New Constitution- The delegate, hi every in-
stance, must be a resident of tlie LegislativeDis-
lrict whicli he claims to represent. This rnle is
:il-? applicable to Proxies and Alternates.

Immediately u]ionreceipt hereof, Chairmen?
or, in their absence, the Secretaries?of county
.'\u25a0?mmitlees will forthwith assemnle their com-
.iiiiine, and talie such steps as wilt ensureafuHvejiresentatlon to the < Umveiitioii. where no or-
jruni/alionexists,ltetmhlicans will confsr togeth-
er, and tliHin proper notice call a meeting of th*»
peopleM a convenient time and place, fc>r the
piti-poseofselecting the number of .lelegati*s to
w In, li the county may be entitled. We recom-
mend thai the credentials of delegates, in every,
instance, be signed ny the Chairman and Secre-
tary of the convention or meeting at wliich they
.-in- s.-leen-d.

We v.'oiilditi'g..'tlialprompt and efficient action
l,e taken tosectu'o a lull representation from eve-
iv portlnnnt the State.

Hv order of the Committee:
il. 11. WELLS, Chairman.

Savi'l E.Mauuox, Secretary.

We titer to sttirt a semi-we.kly
lo iiiuiUle our ixnintry subKoribers to

obtain tlur inttrUet reports, political and
general new:-;, Ac., more promptly.

The Semi-WEEKLY will isatl. from this
offleo, 11 will be of the sniue si/.e us the
daily,and contain the freshest news up to
the dateof issue, and a lartre amount of
reading mutter. 1 By this arrangementwe
shall be able to (ea_h distant subscribers
much more promptly than now. It will be
especially valuable us a campaign paper,
and we place the rates lowenough to bring
it within reach ol' all. The price, as seen
in the head of our columns, will be $2 50
per annum, $1 'io for six months' and 75
cents for three months, with liberalterms
for clubs of len or more. We rely upon
.mi' friends to sfcnd us a good list for the
Sevh-iViiekly.

"vauitow-oaile railroads.
We copy the followingfrom tho Philadel-

phia Press, believing the subject possesses
great interest to many of our readers, and
that the construction of narrow-gauge rail-
roads should be canvi?-ed more generally
iiiui earnestlyby the people than has hither-
to been the case. "Develophig the re-
sources of Viiginia" is sounded and re-
trounded in our cars; but too many of
those who talk most glibly on this talking
Subject, overlook practicable means, and
-well exclusively upon those which, while
promising grander results, are impractica-
ble of execution.

That narrow-gauge railroads would de-
velope the resources of Virginia to the
j.reat enhancement of individual and State
wealth, none deny. The question is,
whether means can be raised to construct
them; and as a road of this class of capac-
ity sullicient for ordinary local transpor-
tation, can be built and equipped at acost
of $7,000 to $0,000 per mile, and suitable
ibr first-class traffic, at a cost of-SIO,OOO
lo $i;.,000 per mile; by liberal subscrip-
tion of land, iit aid, and careful manage-
ment of those lands as a basis for issue
«,f bonds, together with "bonusesofbonds
from townships along the respective lines,"
placed OB the market at par, or even 10
per cent, discount for G per cent, stock ;
the question becomes simply one ofhonest,
.active management oti thepart ofdirectors.

There are many undeveloped portions of
Virginia, where the advanced valueof lands
hlong lines of narrow-gauge railroads,
would exceed the entire amount expended
for construction:

NAi:H',\l-o.vr'.l. RAII.ttOAOS IS CANADA.

Our neighbors beyond the St. Lawrence have
fut us an cxahrplewhich the communities of this
vicinity,we think, will not be slew iv following
When the wholesubject ot luirrovv-gauge roads
has become fully understood. Thepeople of To-
lonlo anil the i?pulalioi. of the iteigliboring
rounties havecombined to secure tin- construe-? ion of several hundred miles uf railroad, which,
i* looked u|K,n onlyas the beginning of a net- Iwork of roads sim.ii hi permeate the whole coun-
try. The charter lor the lirst of these was?oassed in Jsiis, and ... Imi9 construction -f_s be-
fcllll under llie supervision Of the eminent en-
l Insuringfirm of London, Sir ('hm-les Eox h Son.
?fhe lines are largelybuilt by local subscription,
Mid Irv bonuses of bond, from towns!Uipe along
ihe respective lines. 11 way bo mentioned for
the edification of those of our own jKipulaLion
v.ho endeavor lv sell county anil town bondswhich have been donated forrailroad purposes,
trial many of these Canadian twenty-year t; per
cent, bonds have found a market at from luotolot,

The Torontoand Nepissitig railway company
is constructing a road from Toronto 'northward
fc ,miles to tap the Oiill liivor Navigation, with
c branch la miles lo the town of Luiu_ay. It is
Intended hereafter to extend this line iiu"milesfurther to ih? north. Tlie Toronto, Grey andIlrucH railway lias completeda considerable por-
tion ofa line, whicli will be 200 miles long,reacb-ing Lake Huron at Kincardine and Owens.-,nnd. will compete with the Northern of('ana
da (( olliii-vv,,,,,!, lor the through Western trade,
'.'he lilies pass lltn-lfrh ri HrbltMr _mntry withhigh summits io surmount; gradients of 111! feet
tue sometimes used, and curves of :ir» tv-et ra-dius. The average amountof earthwork is IS,-lm)cubicyards per mju,,cutiings are I.fieen feet
i,x inches, and embankments twelve feet sisinches wide at formation level; width ofbridgesI .-i ween parapets elevenfe*t.

Ihe rait- are of iron io lbs, laid on ues 7 feett i iiihes long hy s inches x d inches placed 2 feetc inches apart ; gauge, 3 feet « inches. Mr Ed-mund Wtftgge, who was onepf me engineers ofthe Y.rtoria midge, aud who within the pastweek has vi-iled, in company with Mr. Vox, otLondon, the locomotive and other establishments
?i Philadelphia,is chief engineer of tUeee lines.and originator of many iinpoxtanrimpi-uvemem.-,- imected with their construction and mainte-nance.

Wh-J a civil war occurs, that Is to say whentlie l-ederal governmentcannot maintain itsat,,ttiotity and exercise its ownrights vvithiu aStatew ithoiit makuigwar torecover its authority andto re,...tabb..li ii.- civ,lmachinery, the war 'pow-er-war being dulydeclari-U-niayIs,resorted toBut a resort to ihe war jrower to maintain thert-.its of ??l,v?|,ia|s and private citizens, ,_,__?_there i, no a, unl ol?tru,i,o? to the administrationOf nistvr, when M_.eonr.sor the Federal govern.

ment Ina State are all open and tn full opera-
tion. is manifestly and palpablyunnecessary;
K?ri when the warpower is resorted to hy creat-__t a merely eo?stfttciire incapacityof the courts
lo act ns the loi Klin law certainlydoes?there
is a violent and gr6_» usurpation of power, exei-cised tlll-otll.ll mere Jlctions of lave.

Th,-wholeschemeof -be *',ifcriile«nMltiiiio.i is
hy such lcgislatioi3hl_Mted?d BJeijfcl; for
whereas the consußtlioßlnAilacßl tMfrights
which It sec.i_es llrfjlsr tft,' ptltlt< ti«_of Ihe iiuh-
cial |siwer, .heVery pnr|ihs,' of mnlrlnga re-
sort lo the militaryarm unnecessary, and where-
as llie courts are at at) times able to act when
there are ne actual obstructions to the exercise
of their fxiweis, the creation by Congressof the
oretiiral and fictitious obstructions asexcuses for
the establishment of martial law, is a tricto of in-
genuitytluit <nufind no, justiocai_r.il iulhj-.i*-,
stltiMion.

The above, from the World, is thepith
of a lal_i_.fl argument against the Ku-Klux
laWj the temperate yet tirm enforcementof
the law alarming theDemocracy, of which
the if "/o/claims u> lie tho special organ.

Npw that the iron hand of leaden-footed
justice is laid upon those who for many
months past have been actively employed
in terrorizing overRepublicans iv Southern
States, the World fears fhat thtj reaction
of popular sentiment will be fatal to its
cherished hopes of allowing none but
Democratic ballots to be cast at the com-
ing elections; and that, in addition to
liberated Republicans, many honest men,
who have hitherto voted with the Demo-
crats, will <__t theirbillots On the side of
law and order, repudiatingDemocracy and
its reactionary measures of violence and
coercion.

But the World confesses judgment
against itself, iuid iidmH.. the propriety and
constitutionality of the Ku-Klux law, under
a certain state of facts ; which facts, the
World itself cannot deny, the investigation
of a special Congressional committee, (of
whicli several of its political friends are
members,) show clearly, exist in most of
the Slates latelyin mb,_lioii.

"When there is no actual obstruction to
the administration of justice," theKu-Klux
law "is manifestly and palpably unneces-
sary ;" but as it "is manifestly and palpa-
bly" a fact, andnot "merefictions of law,"
that there have been numerousand violent,
not "constructive," but "actual obstruc-
tions to the administrations of justice" iii
many of the Southern States ; a remedy
for the wrong, becomesnecessary (even ac-
cording to the World's argument) and the
Ku-Klux law was enacted as the remedy.

It is folly to talk about the doors of the
courts being open, if the aggrieved is "lost"
on his journeythither,under the murderous
guidance of disguised rufflians; or if, by
extraordinary good fortune, he enters the
open portals, to find his fate in the hands
of twelve men, who are either tlie tools or
confederatesofhis persecutors. A\r hen the
"courts in a State are all open and in full
operation,"and the midnight sittings of
Judge LfAch and his myrmidons at cross
roads, have been discontinued; when the
Officers of the formercan execute legal pro-
cess, and the ruffiians who wait on tho lat-
ter are not sent to execute illegal punish-
ment ; in other words, when suitors can
obtain, and thecourts and their legal offi-
cers can grant to everycitizen, equal rights
before the law, and execute "righteous
judgement,"we will cheerfully, nay glad-
ly, concur with the World that tlieKu-Klux
law is "unnecessary." The "obstructions
to the administrationof justice" are the
work of Democrats of which the World is
the mouthpiece. Let it address itself to
them, and if its arguments are effective,the
Ku-Klux law will soon be numbered with
the things ofthe past.

Wio commend the following advertise-
ment of "Wanted," &c, to theDemocratic. Convention, which will meet August 30th,
instant. There are many Democrats in
Viiginia who feel more thancompetent for
the task of constructing a platform ; and
as Northern Democracy seems to be with-
outavailablematerial, their Southern friend:-
should supply the importantwant.

Rut we sympathize with them deeply in
the difficultiesof the task. As plank aflei
plank is presented to the architect, we can
realize the peculiar feelings with which he
will glance first North, then South, and
listen to tltc commentsof his friends at eve-
ry step of the work,

"You'll be damned if you do;You'll be damned If you don't."
The Itichniond Whig says that sooneror later

the .Southern Democrats must demand from thegeneral governmentcompensation for emancipa-
ted slaves. ItAxes the value of this claim at themodest sum of three thousand millions of dol-lars, andproposes lo divide It with theblacks inorder tosecure their support for this Democraticplunk.Uuthoweversuccessful this scheme might
be at the South in enlisting votes for the party,it will be some time before Northern Democratscan be brought to the sup_iort of anythingof thekind.What theDemocracy musthave as one essen-tial condition of success is aplatform on whichtlie party, both North and South, can agree.The man that can draw up such a writing willbe a genius, and it he makes a snecess of it, theparty will be underobligations to pensionhim oilhandsomely for life. The party is at present inan anomalous condition. They nave nopolicyorsettled plan ofaction, their platformsarediverseand donot nveet unanimous approval any wiiere.They are asadly demoralized party, and cer-tainlyare In poor condition to win. They musthave reformation or they are ruined.

It Isevident that Mr. Boutwell will not be ableto furnish five per cent. I,on,is enough to sattsfythe demand on the other side of the Atlantic and
at hoiine. In London, yesterday, the applica-
tions in advance amounted to nearly twentykail-lions, ormore than one-quarteref the whole sum
allot i,.,[ to Europe. The bonds were active onthe stock Exchange at I_ to l!. premium. Audyet it inav not be forgotten that our Democraticfriends a few years ago made some sad prophe-cies about ihe utter worthlessness of all Ameri-can Government securities in the future, unlesswe permitted the Secessionists to break up theUnion. Prophecy is not.one of the strong jsjinlsof theDemocratic party.

One of the most gratifying facts, in refu-
tation of sneers indulged in by the World,
and its rural echoes, is the rapidity with
which the new ;t per cent. United States
bonds are being purchased for investment.

-Vs the chances of Democratic ascend-
ancy grow less, the financial credit of the
country increases. lx_. Republicans suc-
ceed in 1871, and the ._ per centbonds will
find a brisk market; let them succeed in
1872,and the 4 percent bonds will nothick

purchasers.
The vast relief this will allbrd to the in-

dustry of the country should stimulate
every Republicanto renewed and untiring
labors in the good cause.
I/<»K *'IM, TWO 111 MIUI I, v .!.«__,JT SEVEN ACHES OK (JOODLAND,withTimprovements,twelve miles below Kichmond, onthe Williamsburg road, and two miles distantfrom Meadow Station, Richmond and York Hiverrailroad. About one hundred aoretscleared, ibebalance in Umber. The DWELLINtr, which hasrecently been repaired, is 18 hy 3_ feet, and sur-ruuiuled by beautiful shade trees and shrubbery.

There ,s vkitchen 1_ by 16 feet, a large smoke-house, barn, stable,4c. A well of excellent wa-ter in the yard, ami plenty of cherries, apples,and poaches tor a large family. About 111 acresof U,e land is m clover,aportion ofwhich is veryheavy. 'There is a SAW and ORIST MILL near iheplace, both iv operation.
These premises will be sold on reasonable timeand at a sacrifice to the owners, on account oftheir ciiKaglngin other business.

U C. _ D. A.OOOK.Inquire ofor address H. C. COOK, Cusloiu-Iloase, Kichmond, Va. an 21 d_w"2w

EXCURSIONS AUD PIO-HICB.
A .IIIMI ril-IMC

__okjC-ti.,tV__.l vsm grounds, \
ON TlM.'_-Sl>Ay. TMK__th AUdt'ST, 1..1,1

StPETER'SCATHEDRALSI NI)A VBOBCMII*
Adults, do cents; children, under 14 years, 2ftcTrains leave It., f. and P. R. R. de|H»t at v and11 A. M. and 1, s<«, 6, 8 and Hit P. M.?last IriilnleaveFair Groundsat inp. M.In the evening,k fInHTKI ITTING HATCHbe-tween 'Straight Shoot," entered by I). F Ward,

"Gen'l Mnlford," entered l,y Win. Walls, anil
uiiy trotting horse owned in Virginia.

BF.FRESHMENTS of all kinds atcily prices.
?fl'No improper characters will Ih> admitted.

JOS. PIZZINI,
JOS. I_A.__-.
JOHNKAIN,.; jm 19?S,T*W3t Com. of Arrangement*

Richmokd, Frkuskichbce., A P. R. R 1
Orncß Gcsirii.Ticm AnnFb«ii_it Aiit. \Iti.-aaosii, Aug. 4,1971. )
rUd-RfilbN TICKETS FOR IS7I.

TICKETSTO
NIAGARA FALLS,

SARATOGA,
LAKE GEORGE,
NEWPORT,
PUTIN-BAY,
LAKE ERIE,
LONG BRANCH.
CAPE MAY,Ac.

Applyat the company's otlice, corner ofBroad
aud Eighthstreets, or at Ticket oilice,corner of
Hvid and Eighthstreets.

J. B. GENTRY,
nu s?ts Gen'l Ticket Agent.

Rlemtl.Nl. ASH I.AXVII.I.K A..D Plin,_.,.\"r 1{ li*. )Office GeneralTicket and Frt. Auent, [
Richmond, Va., July 19, 1871. )

in<_CURSIONTICKETS TO THE SPRINGS.
EXCURSION TICKETS for the followingpointscan be purchased at the Ticket Office ofthis Company (Richmond) at the rates specified,

viz:
Ilonsack's (Coyner's Springs), |l(i soAUeghany station (AlleghanySprings) 12 (10
Hig Tnnncl (Montgomery White Sulphur

Springs) is: au
Christiansburg(Yellow SulphurSprings).. 12 OU
NewRiver and Central Depot (New River

White Sulphur Springs. , In 00HuguenotSprings \u25a0 i _c
Amelia Springs '..'.... : 3 fio
Hickory Tavern, N. C-, (Catawba Springs) 20 00

These Tickets entitle the holderto return with-
outadditional chargeuntil the l/uh of October.

JOHN R. MACMUKDO,
General Ticketand Freight Agent,

R 4 1).R. 11.T. M. R. TALOOTT,
Engineerand Superintendent, R. h 11.R. R.

a_STTickets for Bonsack's, Alleghany,Big Tun-
nel, Christiansburg,and Central Depot are alsoon sale at the TicketOffice of the A tlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohio Railroad, 1::J."> Main street,
Richmond. jy20?lm 'SHIPPING
TjM>R .\ trl l\ YORK. '-f drffs

TheVIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand' COMPANY'S elegant steamship WILLIAM P. ICLYDE, Captain Parker, will leaveher wharf
at Rocketts onFRIDAY, August28th, at 0 P. M.Connectingwith steamers for Hartford,.Nor-
wich, Stonington, FaU River and Boston fromsamepier.

Freightrecoived up to the hour of sailing.
Close connections and throughbills of lading

given to all southern, eastern, and western
places; also, toEurope and Australia.Fare, it,; meals and state-rooms, extra.

D. J. BURK, President,
1214 Maui street.WashixutoS h Oo:, agents,Pier 12, North river.

New York. i au 23?Hi
JIOB NEW YOKK. ~^jgfc
THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship ISAACBELL, Capt. Hi.akhma.., will sail on FRIDAY,
August 25th, at 11 o'clock M.

Freightreceived until 11o'clock A. M.Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,east and west. (Hose connections made with Ca-
nard line for foreignports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steerage _ ooRoilnd Trip Tickets ..., ~... 20 00For freightor passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
an at?it No. 8 Governorstreet.

EDUCAnONAL.
TIIII OLD DOMINION BUSINESS < OL-L___E'.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
I of this Institution will commence OCTOBER2d,

With greatly improvedfacilities, and advantages

' of the highestorder. Insuring its students a tho-
Ij rough practicalcourse of the highestvalue., For particulars address

I jeB?law.m G. MORRIS NICOL, President.
? « IH.IIIIII EDUCATION.

HELMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum .226.
I HELMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,, InauguratedbyH. R. H. Prince Autliiir. Board

and Tuition per annum, #220.President?The Very Rev. I. Hehnuth, D.D.,Dean of Huron.
KSTFor particnlars, apply to Major Evans,

London, Canada West. se 10?d&wly
n___ii_^i_roM_________ijr'

ri .HE FIK__. AND __£§_.!

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE
was the first invented, and is universally ac-. kilowledged to be the latest in Improvements,, and the most reliable machine In the marketThe HOWE is guaranteed to do

ALLKINDS OF SEWING
hi the easiest possible manner. Calland see it iv
oiieration at the office, 82:1 Main street.jylfr-tf J. F. McKENNEY.
ri .he improved
-I - - S-.BKES_T.I_fI MACHINE.
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

lls Sales indicau* It; Durability and Popularity
its Work confirms it.

1-T,__. SOLD LAST YEAR
NO OTHERMACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machineiimst stand upon its own merits. Call and ex-amine it. \u25a0
Sewing MachinesREPAIRED.

SHAFFER hSTRONGmh 18?d_wt» 918 Main street.

LUMBER, &0.
IJILL IIVllllllt, ILO_»RI__, JOISTS, kc.

Ou luind, constantly, at MAYO'S ISLANDSAWMILLa large supply of
CASING BOARDS,
JOISTS, of all sizes,
INCH BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

GARDENHAILS,
FLOORING,
LATHS,
PALINGS,

PINE WOOD.
1 1,fi-4 0-4 and S-4 PLA NX.clear and heartBILLTljVlltt.lt ~t all dimensions, sawed loorder
DRY PINEWOOH, delivered iv any part ofthe city, at Three Dollar. _wr flill cord.

W. C. MAYO,Mayo's Island Saw Mill,au It Am P. O. Boot UW.

TOBACCO, CIGABS, &c.
P. WHiri...CK. ELLIS ABUH,

\tj IIITKM'? k ABBAIH,
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

AND WIIOLEBALE AND RETAIL DEAtEKS IN

ISMOKINO, CHEWING AND LEAF
TOBACCO.

No 1,-iJ Main Street, oppositeSt. Charles Hotel
RICHMOND, VA.je I.', -:,,i.

No_f ._Y__W _|._^, °^\u25a08? Cl __-' £\u25a0' _ZJ __f'
?SKF.Lrrt)N(!A_-.IMM{E StUTK ?

SKELETON CIIEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,;

SKEI.ETtbJJ DIAGONAL ( (>ATS and VESTS.
WHITE DUCK SI'ITS.

BROWN DUCK SUITS,
BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,
WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,

and a complete assortment of
FURNISHING GOODS,

adapt eil to the season?
"ALLHEW GOODS, nnd at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
1007 MAIN STREKT,

OrrosiTß PosT-orricß.tje Ift

T»_MOVAL!~ REMOVAL I
JOHN 11. TYLER h CO.,

JEWELERS,
1 Have removed to theirELEGANT NEW STORE

HOT Main Street,
belween Eleventh and Twelfthstreets, nndop.io-
site the First National Bank, aud call the atten-tion of the public to their .
SPLENDID STOCK OF DIAMONDS, GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,

* JEWELRY, SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED. WARE, MILITARY GOODS, 4c, 4c.f a" VI?Iw

El. UI N ' . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' 'il (ILLINOIS)
1) WATCUKSI
it

Office of the Huii-on River Raii.iu.au, .? Oen'l Sup't, New York, Jan. 17, 1870. _
J 9. M. Avery,

" President National Watch Co.:" Deab Sin?The Watch made by your Company
i- which I have carried tho .vast two months, haskeptexcellent time. Ihave carried it frequentlyon engines,and havebeen on tlie road with il almost daily. Duriugthis tin... it bus ran uniform-ly with ourstandard clock.Yours, truly, J. M. TOUCEY,

General Superlntendaßt.

a
i- No _ov'KMI-:xtsi.r.riaii.eii uvTin; iomi'A.vv.-,', ,

MB" Call on your Jeweler aud ask to see theElgin Watches.
Business Ottlce and Salesroom National Watch, Company,

* MMand lfil Lake Street, Chicago,1 MaidenLane New York.? au 2.l?2aw4wlw. / ill lit I.IIS SCHUMANN,
a (Ai.k.vr,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
X ll -v No. 10TBroad, but. Seventh and EighthStreets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
:l je 16 »m Carefullyrepaired.

1 msu__^_jre_s7~
j MUTUAL ______ IN.SUIIA_.I_

COMPANY,

r- NO. 139 BROADWAY', NEW YORK.
.: G. HILTON SCRIBNER, President-

SiUNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.

0 This cortipany is purely mutual. All policies
0 incontestable for usual causes. No restrictions
0 lliK.il travel or residence.,

POLICIES ABSOLUTELY' NON-FORFEITA-' BLE.
- All policies absolutely incontestable after twoannual premiums.

Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS arewanted forevery section of tlie State. A prolit-
f. able position is open to all those who can furnish

satisfactory references and are willinglo work.Applyat the branch oilice of the Company,
NO. WS MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

"' 0. A. LOWItER, Manager.
? Medical Examiner, Dk. A. S. Mi RAE.ai_J2?tf
,- op'Eui.-ti* ..oTi(ifc..._To "ai7_T » _aiso-S_> WISHINGFIRE _NSl__i_.CE: The RIOII-MOND HANKING AND INSI'KANCE COM-PANY oiler inducements .unsurpassed by any

safe company, to insure against loss l.y hie ofall kinds of property.
I. They ask of their friends ami llie public to

give them a call before ii__ti'ing elsewhere.
Consult your own interest and insure with usT. li. STARKE, General Agent.
J. B. Davis, President.John F. C. Potts, Secretary. jys~d4W3m

MUGS AND ____bl(__S___~
d -ueh'Hill-; STORE.

~ R. W. APPERSON 4 CO.,- No. liOO corner of Second and Hroad Streets,
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of Fresh

MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, 4c,
PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully com_>ohtidedat any hour of the night.
|" _ Je?if, 3m

I» IdM It V CO., : \u25a0.A. H>

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
a

Couskb Sixth am. BunAD Stbeets,
Oder lo the publica full line of DRIiGS,MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCYapt-PS, he., of first quality and lowest market
rales.

Orders promptlyfilled and shipped., . !,- I _ _ .icia?3m_
BUrLDEUS' BIATERIALS.

A T-'_._T_o_, ULILDIiR-i:
SAVE YOUR MONEY!. Call and examine my large stock of GRATE, FRONTS?the cheapest in the city.PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAM

FITTING made ar-iM-cialty at No. S2ft Main and2116 Broad streets. W. J. ANDERSON.je IS?aind&w
_

TyVY YOLK

MOULDING,
i STAIR WORK,, And everything in the domain of WOOD TRIM-MINGS forBUILDINOS, of

I. A. HANCE,3TC Third Aye., comer Twenty seventh Street,New York.
They are theBest and Cheapest in market.my 27?i!4w3m

PURE _____
-__.', We have contracted fur afull supplyof the

CELEBRATED KENNBEC RIVER ICE
am* aw reeet-vtug from Ihe above river ICEtwentyinches ,v thickness, clear as crystal, audhard as fthnt, superior to any ICE coming intothis market (not excepting the Boston Ice). Weare the onlydealers in tnis city receiving this
CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known asthe FUREMT and 11ESI in Ihe country.We are preparedat all times to furnish ICEolthe above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat orCar load; nnd we give special attention on alloccasions to the packing and shipping of thesame.

City customers furnished on the mostreasona-ble terms.

iMcGOWAN 4LAMFKIN,
No. 1811Cary street, Richmond, A'a.ie23? tf

M .HE STATE JOURNAL is an excellent »_.
i vertising medium. Try it and see.

QTARKE'S DIXIE FLOW. "

lIV INVITAT»KOFMR. F. C.wdKnnffirT"

The plows were taken fn ibe field r.t'luilf
past two I*. J»%., the followinggentlemenactingastuilgee; J". W. Eppes, .1. 11. Williams, RobertScott, J_*. S. (Sili.am, Wm. T. Christian. Rich-ard Eppes, Dr. Darring, Sidn_v Graves, Walton
Sydnor, P. (I. Williams, (IN. Seay, and J. M.Hun Mr. S. Craves and Walton Svduor were?tlH'tirincipul plowmen. MrW.< 9i4oor.wtirk»i_|
the Watt plow, and s. (.raves the Dixie?lsith ofwhom handled them with masterly skill and ]
success. ? , tThoseentered WeretheDixie two-horserightiin.l '.
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse leftbaud. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam
of llie Dixie right-hand broke ill two Mid v_u> laid
aside, the contest beingnarrowed to the Watt left-
hand and Dixieright-hand. The soil first selected !was astubble loam without soil; but asthe plows 'were new,and did not turn in consequence of theroughness of the castings, after a short trial itwas decided to bike them intoanotberlleld where

_
the soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with ,
a timothysoil covered with vegetation and with ,
straw. The plow*here fierformed their work ad- ,
,nimbly,cuttingand turningwithout choking. ,

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest .waxed warm most of the .iidges took hold of it ,
to test personally its practical working. Whilethen' is no intention to do Injustice to any, asneither party had agent or representative pre- ,
scut, and both plows tlid well, vet the trial, with Jthe award of the judges,is deemed of sufficient
itnJKirtance to the inn-rest of agricultureto justi-
fy its pnblicatlon.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyin
favorof the Dixie on the following grounds: IIst. Itcut a deeperfurrow. i2,1. Itcut a wider furrow.

-I. Itmore effectually invertedthe sod. '\u25a04th. The draft seemed to be no greater.ftth. The mechanical arrangementforaltering Icnt was deemed more simpleand efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial some of the

judgeswere sopleased «s to determine to order 'them for their own use.
J.M. HURT, Secretary.

I Certify that the nlsive was sent to the Rich- I
iliond "Wl-g" forpublication by myself; Hint Iam not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he hadnever seen the paper nnd knew nothing of its
contents, and was In nowise a pdrty to the trial J
of the plowsalluded to.

January 7,1871. J. M. HURT.
We, the judges iv the "Plow Trial," on thefarm of Mr. E. C. Williams, published in the

"Whig," hereby certify that itwas directed to be
sent to that journalns a communication by the
jndi.eswho made the award.

J. M, HURT,
F. C. WtLLAMS,W. T. CHRISTIAN,J. B. WILLIAMS,

January »,1 Ml. .IAS. S. GILLIAM.
I donot believe in plow trials made by themanufacturers themselves, but hope that every ,

farmerwill atoncemake a full trial of theDIXIEWith every plowho can find, and buy that which?does the best work. I havebeen not able tosupply
i the demand, nor till my orders for sometime, andmust leave lield-trials where they rightlybelong :\u25a0?to themselves.

P. H. STARKE,ap 12?wllin No. 1440Main Street.

-___(____raa_Y, &..
MACHINERY -
SLOAT & ADDINOTON,

Machinists. \0 JSL
Works and office: 1422, ll"li'r*,'"4«l|

142(5,and 142S Carystreet, -*- 1fitand Nos. tit and 1,1 - _______
jfiPsouth FillecuHi n^lrt^^l

Richmond, Vibuinu.
One second-hand 2,0-horse power STEAM EN-GINE, with a SS-horse power TUHULARBOILER, in best order:
One 20-horsepower PORTABLE ENGINE and, BOILER, second-hand, as goodas new;
Oni* new 12-horse power PORTABLE ENGINEandBOILER;
One second-hand ...1-borse power TUBULARBOILER;
One second-hand 12-horse power PORTABLF2BOILER;
One ALI)KN FAN-BLOWER, good .as new;TwoPOWER PUMPS, capacity 00(1 gallons per

minute, in best workingorder;
One 3-footPOHTABLE GRIST MILL(French

burr-stones,) in completeorder;Twopair PLATFORM S( 'ALES, onwheels;
One POWER MORTISING MACHrNE;
TwoFORCE PUMPS;Two large COPPER KETTLES;All sizes SHAFTING,HANGERS, PULLEYS,

BEYIL and COG WHEELS, and a variety
of articles ofall sorts of machinery?all of, which will bo closed out ata low figure on

i accommodatingterms.
Always6n hand agood assortment of STEAMGAUGES,PEET VALVES,(IL( IBK VALVES,

lIIiASS COCKSof all kinds, GAUGE COCKS,
WATER GAUGES, TALLOW COCKS, SELF-,. OILING CUPS, OIL-CANS of all kinds. Allgoodswan-anted of best material and workman-, ship. jy 15?lmdiw

I i -,r_i ; __^i_Knl___-_§__|[__^ -l\
~~~*

l U A. DAYTON,

HKAI.KH, MACHINERY,RAILROADS. MANUFACTU-RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUP_*LijsrS,
TENTH ST., BETWF__N MAIN AND CARY,

RICHMOND, VA,,
STEAM FINGINES of improved construction,, for all purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Oar nnd. Carpenter Shops,
Filming Mills, Sash, Blind, Uoor, Cabinet-ware,Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, AgriculturalMachine, Handle, Sjioke, stave, Carriage Wood,Ootlon and Woolen Factories, Cottori GinsFarmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-tories,Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, Cornmid PaperHills, Mines, 4c, he.; Forgedand Rolled IronImprovedShrilling,Pulleys anil Hangers, Belt-ing,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wleuciles, TwistDrills, Steam.Gauges, saw Gauges, Saw Hummet-. Steam and Water Pi]»- and Fixtures, Pack-
ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool Handles, Tur-bine Watar-Wheehs, 4c, &c.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY'and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quan-tity of the same on hand to he sold low, such asEnginesBoilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking,Machinery, &c.
Flans and estimates of Machinery for Millsand Manufactories of all kinds mh I?d&wly ,

VU. B. COOK. JOHN VII.SH. 'E W VIII itl .
FHCF.NIX FOUNDRY,

No. 8 Ki'ihth Stbekt, niiTWKi-:.. Main axb :Fbanki.in, Ricii.uii.vii, Va.
WM. B. COOK . CO.

With improvedfaciliUesaudwith a determina-tion to please in prices and styleof work, we re-
spectfully ask fromthe ix-opleof Richmond, Vir-ginia, and the South generally a fair share ofpatronage.
? AYe manufacture

tRON FRONTS, \u25a0 'Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and, 'Cellar Doors, (innings, Window Guards, Awn-

_
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets jfor Balconies, Shelving,he. Ventilators fbr Brickand Wood Cornice, Gas aud Water Pipe, Hy- *drainKeys and Rods for Gas and Water, TrainforCulverts aud Hydrant*.,Coal Shoots, and all *kinds of IRON WORK for buildings generally.

We also manufacture, together with the above ,
work FLOW-CASTINGS, and woold respect-
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and \u25a0_.farmers. All work guaranteed,and orders filledwith dispatch no 16 dm

PLUMBUfO AND GAS ____-__N<_.
/ .AS I ITTI ._ AND PLUMBING.

If yuu want
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING J

done iv the s
BEST -KYLE, t.

call on tt
tv

DANIEL O'DONNELL, ai

je 16?3 mNo. 6>lß Broad Street.

SHARES FIYKDOLLARS EACH.

__(._(MMi in as choice and valuable pieces olREAL ESTATE, and _8..,000 in PERSONAL.PROPERTY?the distribution ofwhich will takeplace on the
III«i day of Angwi. I I

In theabove can be' found someof the finest
improvedand best payingproperty in the cityofMemphis, nmong the leadingof which is the

NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE
Erected at acost of »M,<_Jo, and now renting for#.?.,.«- per annum. Palatial and cottage residen-ces, valuable business bouses prominently loca-ted, beautiful suburban homes, a fine plantation
in ahigh state of cultivation, near the city, andothers really ranging from ?10,000 to 480,00-?allno,lei- the managementof .

MESSRS. PASSMORE 4 RUFFIN,
Real Estate Agents, Memphis, Term., who re-spectLillyrefer to the citizens of that city.

NOTICE.
All the shares unsold nt tlie time of distribu-tion will he surrendered and their correspondingnumbers not allowed any representation.
The managers will not hold a share, thns guar-

anteeingthe shareholders the flill control.E'er 4hares,circulars, or any information as tothis, GRAND REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION,. ? an 10?td '* pii-___i_r_a__^AßiE_ro-j__r"
rpilE LAIt_KST TYPE F_fcNiD__Y~~

AND NOBS EXTENSIVE

PRINTERS' FHRI-SHING WARRIIOUSE
South ofPhiladephia, is theestablishment of

1 H. L. PELOUZE * CO.,
KleimoND, Va.

The Richmond DispiUch says:
"Richmond Typk Foundry.?The new dress In

which the DitpoJch has appeared forsome weekswas furnished by Messrs.H.L. Pelouze 4 Co.,proprietors of the Richmond Type Fonndry.
We have been using their type far eight or tenyears, and havefound them equal in durability

! and style of finish io the best foundries in this; countryand England. Theirprices aro uniform. with alltho other foundries."
1 TheRichmond __i_rsay»:
1 "1 .lKl(lrii-texnT,eKF?rsi,KV? We havebeen; guilty of an inadvertence in failing to mention

that the beautiful suit oftype in which the Whig
now appears was manufactured far us at the
Richmond Type E'oundry. This is the third out-fit we have obtained from that establishment-onebefore and two since the war?and we areprepared to hear emphatic testimony to the fidel-itywith which the proprietors (Messrs. H. L.Pelouze 4 Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beauty and durabilityof their work, and to the
fain u-ss,of their prices.
| The Richmond Bnqulier says :Tlie handsome typographical appearance ofthis paperhoe been noticed and complimentedby

thepressall over the country. We takepleasure instatingthat our outfit was procured from theRichmond Type Foundry, Messrs. H L.Pelouze4 Co,, proprietors. je la?drod&wfim
~

raOFESSIOITAI.
JXO. W. JENKINS. JNO. B. roPHAn, I_-XI _S 4 POPHAM,, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I OFFICE?NO. I MARSHALLBUILDING,

t Co». TH.vTh and Bank St6eet, Kk-huond, Va,. Will practice in the Courts of the State and the

" United Suite, andbefore the CourtofClaimsandDepartments at Washington, Special attentiongiven to cases arising under the Revenue andBankruptcy taws of the United States.rah 1 ,'«l4 vn f
Congress havingrecently passed a bill provid-

ing for the appointmentof a COMMISSION forthe examination and adjustment of the claims of
LOYAL CITIZENS of fhe South, far stores orsupplies taken or furnished duringthe rebellion
for the use of the army, including the use andV loss of vessels and boats while employed in the. military serviceof the United States, and there' being many claims. of this description which
Should have prompt attention, we respectfully. offer our service in the prosecution of the same
before theCommission, onthe most liberalterms,' a_lording to the amount Involved and the char'? acter of the chiim. For full particulars address
j JENKINS 4 POPHAM.

Attorneys at Law, Richmond, a.. We refer hypermission to Jno.B. Davis, Pres-
ident Planters' National Bank and RichmondBanking and Insurance Company, Richmond;
Davenport 4 Co., Stock Brokers and General
Agents,do ;Lancaster 4 Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.H. K. lOllynou, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First NationalBank, Lynchburg- Hon.J. E\ Lewis U. SI Senator, Washington, D. C;
Hon. Jas. 11. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles H. Porterdo.; Hon. W. H..11. 6_©well, do.J ..; , apt?d&wti
rji ii. BROOMS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caraline, Essex,King
and Q,ueeii, arid'the United Suites Courts atRichmond. Office at Miford Depot, Caroline
county, Virginia.

In oil business requiring counsel, and in allSrofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER 410RTON, of Richmond, Va., wdl be nssociati-dwith hint.Address Central Point, orMilford Depot,'Caro-line county,Virginia. ja_?tf
~" ~, ? .OLLEtiK INFIRMA_t_YT' ~~

COE. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS..RICHMOND, VA.
\u25a0 ' H.D. TALIAFERRO, M. D., Medical Sup't.

Medical and Surgical Staff, the Proeshors of the
Medical Collegeof Virginia.

> The buildingis situated in aquiet, central part, of the city, and convenient of access to all the? business centres, depots, 4c. It contains large? and well-ventilated wards and comfortably fur-bished privaterooms.'' AH cases requiring mistical or surgicalaid ad-mitted except the insane and those laboring un-der contagious disorders. Suitable accommoda--1 tions and experienced nurses provided for women" during,confinement.
\u25a0 'CBABUES,

1 (Including hoard, medical attendanceand medicine,) large ward, per week,
[ Invariably in advance An1 Private rooms .-_»_ $10 to AM

' A small additional fee is charged far surgicaloperations. Liberal terms will be made withchurches, benevolent associations, and corpora-tions, for the care of their sick bythe year?pay -im-nts tobo mode monthlyor quarterly.For further information or admission, applyattho infirmary, to. _ H-P. TALIAFERRO, M.D.je 15?lawSm Medical Sup't.

GROCERIES, _£.'
* 1.4M1 : -ASH 1. ________

_l_

PAY ASY(IV GC),AND LIVEEASY.

A pound of GOOD GROUND COFE'EE for 20e.
A pound of GOOD RICEfor 10c.
A pound of bright YELLOW SUGAR for 11 _c.

.' A poundof GOOD GREEN TEAfor tl.
A poundof GOOI> BLACKTEA tor41. 1
A pound of PRIMECHEESE tor _._-.
A peck of,PRIME MEAL for U6c.
HAM,LARD, SPICES, BUTTER, EGGS, Ac 'We have asplendid stock, plentyof room, at-tentiveclerks. Goods deliveredfree twice aday.
VIRGINIA TEA ANDCOFE'EE COMPANY, ,

CornerMain and E_ghthstreets.jels?am

COLLECTION OF \u25a0^AT¥"
d_rf_rF_-_ BX3Sf_r_r

We wUI attend tv all CLAIMS OF BRITISH iSUBJECTS against the governmentof the Uni-ted states, payable by the termsof the late trea-
iv b,-t vv een the UnitedStates and Great Britain,These claims are far acts committed against
the person and property of subjectsof GreatBri- 1
lain duriugthe period of the late war, and by the
finny orauthorized agents of the United StatesCHANDLER, MORTON4 _-_____£_JfT
jytl? 3m

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
DBTOTBD to

POLITHIS, SCIENOE,LITERATURE, AORICULTURE, AND THE MEOHANIO.ARTS,
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACHOFALL

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FBEK.

TERMS;
Leek at ear Lew I 'lab Kates.

ft
Single copyone year ...Si 60
Five copies one year 6 2S
Ten copies one year t« 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
Art' Any person procuring tenor more subscri-

bers will be entitled to receive acopyof the paper-forono year gratis; or, Ifthey desire it, mayre-
tain ten per cent, of theamount of the subscnp
tidn, asremuneration far their trouble. . .

Inaddition to the inducements offered by the
alsive liberal 'Club .rates, we will present to the
person sending us THE LARGEST LIST Oi*
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
neat, oneo

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,
andran be seenat tha SingerAgency of Messrs
Shaffer4 Strong, No. 913 Main street Kichmond
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of
the Week from all parts of the world; full and
accurate reports of theRichmond and Baltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all the. current matters of interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections frofa the leadingJournals of this coun-
try, local and State news, 4c. This paper will
maintain the principles ofThe National Repub-
lican Party, and strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to advance (be public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the treat want
of onr Sta*« and Country, we shall give large 'space to its advocacy. We shall devote a large
portionof our columns to the subjects of Agri
cultural, Horticultural and Mininginterests, giv-
ing interestingarticles on thesesubjects fromable
contributors.

Remittances should be made by money order*orregistered letters, and uddi-wed to
EDWARD DANIELS,

Editor and ManagerState Journal, Richmond

I~ _ Ol._-~Y.EAi_ *". ' \u25a0""

-
TBS

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leaped toa circulationsurpassed byonly oneReligious Journal in the United States, and that
One over twenty-tweyears old.

WHY IS IT.
Bbcavsb, First,

lleuryWard Heeehcr
Is IUEdit or, and tho Editorials, StarPapers, and
Lectnre-Rooin Talks are welcomed by thousandsand thousands of Christians everywhere. The, Contributors are Representative Men ofall De-nominations. '

j Beclusb, Secondly,
Sixteetis pages, large quarto, Stitched and Cut,is so convenient lorreading, bindingandpreser-< ration.

I Unci's,., Thirdly,

It Is called by tlie entire Press of the country. "the Brightest aud Most Interesting Religious, Paperpublished." rm
1 \u25a0 ? .' \u25a0Bbcadsb, Fourthly ,

Ithas something forevery member of the house-
hold?father, mother, boys and girls, young men1 and youug women, am. find somethingol inte-
rest.
Bbcacsb, Fifthly,

I Marshall's Henselield Kugruviug ?r Wash-ington.

a superb*:'. Steel Engraving, a world renownedwork ofart, is presented to every newsubscriber'to the paper. .
Because, Sixthly,
ANew and CharmingSerial,
My Wife tad 1 jer, Harry Henderson's HIMary.

By Habriet Bbbcbbb Stgwb,

is runningin the the Christian Union?a story
of to-day,which is oneof the 11,0 st vividand inte-restingworks that evercamefrom herperi. And
to the subscribers for the year 1871, the story is
sent ebkb from its cummer;cement, November12th, 1870, up to date of subscription.
Bbcause, Seventhly,

The Subscription Price is
Only Three lleliurs,

E"or which are given the Picture above named,the story from i__eommen(-ement, and tho Chris-
tian Union for a year.

Many are making very handsome pay. Incash and premiums,canvassing for this popularPaper and celebrated Picture. Send farCircular.Samplecopies free.

J. B. FORD 4 CO., Publishers.
my B?dAw 37 Park Place. N. Y.

fit II X UOI1» Iv _ A'« E!1
A NEW WBKfII.Y ...CBNAI. SUITED BY

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoted to E'ree Discussion of all Living Ques-

tions in Church, State, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and Moral Reform.

? ~Published Every Wednesday ia Net* York.
Price -I ayear?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The Inde-
pendentami The Brooklyn.Unify Union, will here
j__erdevote his whole editorial labors to THE
GOLDENAGE.

Persons wishingto subscribe will please send
their names, with the money, immediately, to

THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Box _,-_ New York _t_.

.?
"THEBEST IS THE CHEAPEST.''

au6? v

BAISfKERS MID .
SI1. MAI.'HV 4 CO.,

*CX EXCHANGE Asu MONEY BROKERS,
1014 Main Stbbit, Ricbbond, Va

We tenderour services to holders of VirginiaState Bonds, to fund the some far them untftrIbeact uf stm, March, 1-71 ; nnd will furnish any
information thereto, upon application, either Itiperson or byletter.

BONDS and STOCKS of al) k* de boughtandsold on commission.
AU business entrusted to aswill receive promptand best attention.
jy3?,l4wln< R. H. MAURY 4 CO.

\u25a0---?_-. " ,1 :\u25a0 1 " 1 ; \u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0- \u25a0
DYE WORKS.

f I ill X OLDEST !

THE LARGEST 11
AND THE BEST I if

DYEWOBKS IN AMERICA
Are the STATENISLAND WORKS, NewYisr_.

The Southern OOhse __<tASBBCy.iaat. .
KIN G'S

PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. T3O Main street, bet. Seventh andEighth,

ie 16?d4wsm Richmond, Ya*


